
Po=ce Cade†,S Peceive Gran十

The Sterart Police cadets are excited because they have just received a grarlt Of $22,000 w’ith

Which they willbny nev unifoms and receive pay for the止work.

The grantwas a,ard∈d because of a propr)Sal s心mitt∈追by their spensorI C. K. Wi||iams.

The a【調unt Of?5,000willbe spent tobny training aides, eqし1ipent, and attend a special

pr)lice accad∈ny.　The other?|7,OOOwi|lbe used to pay the cadets $2.90 per hour for lO haufS

WOrk per w∈{永dl虹ing the scrKX)l year.

Scme of the rroneywi||be spent to change the appearance of the unifom of the cadets.

The group wants to have unifor鴨that look |ike廿re一一old一一工ndian s∞utS rather than just sa【惟Dther

EOlice departmmt.
工t is anticipat∈追the cadets can purchase a副旧|| ccxputer to keep upwith rrndem methods of

F⊃lice work. The ca呼uter ∞u|d also be used by other depertIuntS tO keep info鵬tion′ etC・

珊e cadetsworked on Nevada my. two of the cadetsI Valarie Jeff∈lrSOn and IJJis敬一rgeI reprC=

Sented the pelice cadets in the parade・皿聡y重唱rChed as co|or guards. They also assi st∈d the

Carson City pelice depar廿晦nt in traffic cQn亡ro| and other activities.

Nev officers of the P01ice Cadets include Ålvin蛙yersI ChiefI and Sargeants冒rcry whit閲n′

Valarie Jefferson and　胎nford Ortiz.

〃きりα請
Mrs. Lippv　七o Take Materni七v 」eave

珊e mⅢan Relations teacher, Ms. IJ3Hi LiEN, Wi|| s調be on leave for awhile to have a

bもy.　The seni∝ Class gave h鈍a baDy Shorer recently and she got a |ot of nice gifts for her

b∈by.

me class hopes she will have a wonderfu| tirre, but they will a|| miss h虹, eVen廿吋SaITす

one said she would prd)a)ly be very g|ad to get avay fron them !

She’s a rea| nice teacherwho likes to jcke arcund and give heck, but she makes all甘塩

Students hang in there. We hope itls aboy′　虻S. IJiprry !

The関man Relations classes have just finished their unit an first aid. They tcck a test on

the course which will be their sixweeksi grade.

me next utt theywi|| be startingwi|l be on personality.

Nunez Lodae P!ans Exci七ina Ac七ivities

Ⅲre s七aff at Nunez I{過ge has been bu野plaming different things forせre stndent's recreati〔m.

工ast week∈rrd, SCme Of也Ⅲ∋ kids checked out for a sighトSeeing trip to Virginia City.　This甲st

Weekend, Same Stndents went to Circus Circus∴and a工so skating in Rmo and廿晦y s重咄for gifts.

A|| trips are on a first oc_first serv∈遭basis for the rmor dom students anly.　A|so, W庇m

yoしIWa|k into the living _ at Nunez ife youwi|1 see a lot of greenery. T虹s is due to tl握

efforヒS Of　虻s・ Hdrell, rnatran. A|1 the pretty plants lock rea| gcrd ¥xp beside the big te|evision

SCreen Which was instal|ed recently.

Wha七Ilm Thank†ul For

(AuthQr-s n劃巳witIheld by request)

工am thar庇fu| for every亡hing in t心ewor|d.-ny Im晦′ my fcx虫′ and ny cIo甘心喝. Eut IroSt Of a|l

|lm thankful that工h姐a chance to ccne to this sch∞|′ and工im g|ad l met so many p美xplewrめWant

tobe ny friends. You see′ before工Ca【肥tO SCIrol here in 1976′ ny mther F楓SSed avay′ aId Iwas

、地霊詳1音詩蓋s鵠諾落書霊能f言霊址七両。眠f。車
a)Out nY Sad tines.　工Want Iny nane tObe ancnymoしIS, but工一m just saying to all rry friends,’’∵荒島驚葦叢韮灘董董蒜ユニ二㌔

tl噂R学reation and activities Fxp|e in charge of activities of the day. Students who have parentJa|

perissi&l and the mmey for transpertaiion wil| be a||or∈追to |eave for k重幅after sck贈l an暁d.

Nov. 2|′ but not befQre. They r鵬st horeverI be back at scIrol to attend classes lchday moming or

further privi|eqes will be (ienied to廿1em. This mcmD CaI晦fron Principal　ぬh|on　ぬrshall.



一冊v We CeIebrate Thanksoivino

byめiga王l K∞y虞K遁ma

Tha庇sgiving is a tine w血you share your joy and happiness with yor fanily′ re|atius′and

friends. on this day/ peOPle give thinkswith feasting and prayer for the b|essings they rrny have

≡蒜t叢豊塞警豊器豊a詳禁霊蓋2塁諾意諾葉書昔話
settlers had f∞d they had raisedI and they gave tharks′ ate′ and ce|dDrated.

EVen before that′ IroSt peP|e aro-md theworld had cel由rated a harvest festiva| in the

fall of the year and they gave廿1anks towhatever ged or g{XIs they thoughtwere respmS飢e for

址ir 9C篤遺for虫Ⅲ1e・

jbrahan Lin∞h pr∝1aiI血T血ksgiving a National holiday in the mited States during the

Thanksgiving is us血ly a fanily day′ Ce|drated withb ig dimers and joyous reunions. The

very r勘tion of珊anksgiving often ca||s up Inerrories of kitc血s and pantries crorded with goed

址ngs to eat. Tlmksgiving is also a t血e for serious religious址nking-durch services and

stndents who are a潤y frcm ha肥usunl|y try to go hc鴨for Thanksgiving when pessfo|e. When

the holiday is ov錐/ they retum tO SCho| and stay until it is ti肥to go rr唯for C巾istmas.

I†1s A Sma=　World

c. K. Williams frcm the Haneliving坤ert脚t and虹Ear|咽rk一一Patrick fron the Parentis

確visory Ccr竜ttee眠t again |astweck after 30 yl∋arS.

wil|iam!; uSed to play f∞めal| for Axphitheatre high schcol in Tucson′ Arizona. Patrick

played f∞tball for the '・om- T‘鳩Sonエndian虹aining sch∞l.

工n No¥Ieめer of 194) , C. K. Wi11iarrswas a fresh即f血foack at劇画Ii廿reatre and一一Kirk’一was

the star fu|Iback for the |ndian schol・

wi11iams r部署bers the ga]晦S VeryWel| and relates that Patrickwas quitewel| knc"n in

southem虹izana because of his aせneticあilities ・

williams soored the only t{un刺Ⅳn f∝ his tean and he says he did this ∞|ybe∞uSe there

were eleven tough Indians cぬsing hin and he was afraid to g吐CaugI止・

TIre soc好一|I血ans 30′如車itheatre 6. "Kirk・一s∞red巾o touehdovns to |eed the te弧.

patrick |ater m)Ved to the Phemix area a血has been cxp|oyed by the city of Phcenix for 25

years・ What a部風11world!

S T S Poren†ls Advisorv Counc=　Visits

F艇ry year the Parent-s劇visory Ca血ttee for Title I visits Storat at least証ce. The

parent's蝕visory CaⅢuttee (脚) visits classrocms′ ta鵬tO Stndeuts′ and+usu叫y get their

picture mede fQr the yeaあcx永or Title工nerspaper.

This year′ Cmly three mわers c劃e and theywere鵬. Nrie Kizer′駐1 Patrick′ and

rarcella皿ler. T時Visited Stevart Nov. 7-8′ and did ncrt get tngether for a申ot呼a申er to

At their mee。ng, t車dis頃5Sed the nev year prOjects for Title [′ and theywill neet again

in Fd)r¥皿y Of即O to discuss any prd)|ems and so山tions to make Sterartbetter for students.

Shnr十hand　=ass is Exci七im

Ten girls are eurol|ed址s serr駆ter in a class ca|led Perscma| shorthand・ They believe this

is a g∝X] way to start training for their business career.

The class is taughtby Brerrda Leaper and sae of the girls are机e tO tEke short軸at the

rate of 45words畔mirute already. Scneti肥s they take dictation frcm Ms. IJeaper′ and again

theywil| use a caSSette Player. urs. Leaper Said the girls are shoring a lot of interest in the

Class・　　　Visi†.inrl Ar十is† Instructs

如artist′ Bd) EtingsonI Who is also an art therapy ∞nSu|tant and print makerwith the

工r血an C虹dren-s Prc坪訓Of the lndian Health Services at Afouquerque′ Nev NEi∞′ WaS at Stevart

|astweck to teach art stndents両w∝Xkutting is done. He tanght classes frc掴ov. 6 t虹ongh 9.



Ⅶ賦船∬H

ん嶋4u而仙i
Dear Aunt Dini:

工脚tly discover∈遺せrat l rea||y like

this cme guy. He is really nice to ne and he al-

WayS StareS and heis fairly g∝鼠looking.工t

seems like he likes me becouse Ire tries to hold

rny hand but he-s going wi廿I anOt血er girl.

Ⅲ唆y argue sameti重肥S and he really secms

upset because she treats himwrong.工“m not go置

ingwith anyone and l rea|ly like him and |

tl血k he likes me, but should工tell him or just

|et址s |iking feeling go a'ay and fQrgetむoし1t

him?

Canfused

Dear Confused :

You really are! Confused, that is.工be-

1ieve if工Were yOu,工一d p|ay it c∞|. |f he is

rea||y interested in you, hewill find a way to

See you.工f he is rrot, then youwill just make a

fooI of yourse|f by七elling him you like him.

A膿n亡　心血Ii

Pear Aunt　血ni:

工justwant to knwwhy it-s sobad for a

girl to like rrore than cme guy at a tine. 1 ITq「

Self thi庇there’s really nothing wrang with it.

Haven't you ever hea工d that saying, ’’rm“t get

StuCk with one specia| girl or g¥ry When you’re

young and |ive it up a litt|e?一一

Please advise.

重義、eS Sev eral

Dear Likes Several;

You are so right ! Sty|es change in ∞しIrtr

ir喝just like they do in r鴨m’s neckties. |n the

1950“s, it becaIne ’’pepu|ar一. to go stepJy. The

WOrd was even p二)prlarized. Before th at, PeCPle

’Went steadily.一’

|f you gowith anly cme person and厄rve a

C鷺重rPlete re|ationship,也Ien yOu may neVer knov

if you might have like arother person bettI蔓Or

ncた. Sobe g|ad you are sensjble enough to一’play

the field一’whi|e you are young enongh to do it.

Gx)d hunt王ng !　　　　　　　　rmt thni

重二ear Aunt lini:

吋y dowe have to get up so ear|y in the

morning?工think the x:C)Plewho like to eat

breakfast should get up early, do their de七ai|,

Shiwer, aIrd then go to breakfast; but the rest

of us who do not want to eat breakfast should

have the privilege of arising a)Out 7:00 a.m.

do our detail, and get to scho○1. What do you

批?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　S lee班7

Dear S|eepy:

Yes, yOu Should have that right, but the

dom I輪OPle don-t hor whowants to eat andwho

don-t. Sorry,When you live in a dom, yOu

have to follov the ru|e of the majority. A点.

Dear Aunt　脆ni:

工have a frierd ar胞we-re begiming to be-

Ca調∋ real cIose friends.　But there are sa【Te

things l don-t lilseもOut her. She likes to

ndke fun of EcoPle and she talks d)out the調号加

工don’t think址s isば)lite.

m you thirk | should continue being friend
With her′ Or Shou|d　| speak ny mind and te11

her工址nk she shou|d not do this? Sh∋ getS

md easi|y. What do you甘心nk | should do?

A|| Ccnfused

bear A|l Confused:

Your scrcalled friend is in鎖_e.　She

thirks she builds herself lP by tcaring s(重1篤bctly

else dcwn・ T址s is a very irm頓tureWay tO aCt.

1’d speak ny mind if |were you. A persan like

this is nctwortky of your fri∈ndstlip.工f,重義W-

ever,She learns fron you that she is making a

Childish mistake, then maゆe shewil| change

a重rd you can cantinue y軌ur friendship.

Aun亡　舶n王

Dear Aunt Mni:

Ⅶry is it thatwhen you try tobe fri∈nds

With other girls §ame dcm't secm towant tobe

friendswith you. Am sare even try to ac亡bad

tovards you, but you just ignore thEm and they

Will stop・ Hor ocne same g止Is址nk that they

are all hot stuff and al1廿阻t?

Ⅷ正妃圏工N G

Dear T極ndering :

You ask too many questicms all at ance.

Gir|s are a心7ayS tエYing to cx]l匹eteWith each

Other′ but they sImld rea|ize n血edy can top

Or Outdo the o也rer all tIre time. Q腿girl may

be pretty. Another maybe ngly′ butwith廿re

right FerSOnality, the ng|y girl might be more

rx坤u|ar・ Just be y。urSe|f. S(rreWill |ike you,

SameWi|| not, butwhowants tobe likedby

開聞?
A調n亡　鳩十止

Dear Aunt 11ni:

Wha亡I canIt lJnderstand is why students get血-Jr

just for sm。king a cigarette. cigarette sroking

is notbad. 1t can-t hurt anyme. wky is釦lOk-

ing outl却CXl, SO tO SPeak?

Can It uIderstand |t

Dear Canlt:

1 didn-t malre the mles.皿re sclro| adrしi-重し

istratL血did. But yDu areWrong. I knor you

realize that cigarette srrcking can lead to cance

Or an eXpenSivebad h宣)it. |址nk the ru|e is

Cigarette smoking is not done on caI'PuS OutSide

the dc`rmS. mis is a federal boarding school
and visitors migr上think it looks t○○ SO車istica

ed and also, Cigarettes ∞St rrrmey. A. M



Recreation News

by Adrian BaI庇ovski

I.c別es are dropping and snov is arriving as we head into the winter mths.工ntrcrmlral

baske也all will be車v at the end of the Imth.一G:* your tean tngether and beat the pre‾ SeaSCm

otis Mmuel had an excelleut borling gEneWith a high of |70. VAlarie Jefferson ro11ed a 156

for the ladies. Olga Quintana had an劃zing score of 84. on∞ again, the studeut-s vo|le如Il

team t虹ashed aweak fan|ty te弧・ C吐is Nrtiniz was spiking the ball dcrvn their throats w皿e thi

students were chi選ing wildly. T船faoulty is l∞king for脚recmlits to he|p than or江heir

t配v皿e, back at theb|ack jack tEble--Fra庇I.呼ZWith a pretty |ady sitting next to him

was playing orafty andwirming a large amount Of money inblackjack at the Casino night. The e血

ners enjoyed a証m at Car弧P∞1皿ursday night andwi|l ccmtime to do so every TIursday night.

sane of the stlrdents were t出lledwith their first roller skates at the Bol|er Girdens.

A fe両rought along pillors. Thick envoiverre此and join us in our recreation prc坪arrs.

(SEmSOrS rrote: Adrian′ Write sowe can read it next tine′ or you叩nOt have any nevS at all.)

豊豊。三f聖霊霊霊悪霊霊nOW Ove予y囲
their last ga肥of the seasonw地肌ite Pine・ mey lost.晩spite the fact sch∞|was t± cut

towatch址s ga]re, mbcky in Jounalism c|ass cae uPWith a stcny a’Cut the gane. (The teac胞

cane back to the schcol building and worked ∞ nCxprtives and the C虹istmas edition of Warpath.)

The Va雌ity didwin one game of the scason′ SO they have so肥Ⅱ皿G to h∞t chout・

Junior Varsity and Fre§mm players won severa| garres. Congratu|ations.

Cross Coun十rv旧ns Firs七Aaain

cross c調印唖批正1ast ra∞地車壮喧咄1as七Wa申出WaS pr山前・鵬yw∞址
tro恥for being Eest松ruImerS∴in the state. This was the ei卵h stra⊥ght ti鴨they have taken

first place.咄S year′也rey had r刷c捌ches輸駈k PeterSon and軸ed GISman・ Ccngratu|ations to

the _erS. Ba辞めall season far the g皿s a|so ended and they didn-t do viayWel|址s year.

cN虻n Wale恥Writes mst of the s[X3rtS nevS for Warpath. Since he一一st∞d us up" so to speak址s

issue′ We Will fill t血s paperwith his feature.

One Thanksaivina I Remember We=
By GWen陥lc椛r Seni∝ Sports Editor of Warpath

The last tirre工had皿ramksgiving dimerwith ny fa血lywas a’Cut four years agO. Si鵬then′

1've been avay at SChco|.工t l∞ks like it Irny be a long ti肥bef∝e工have Th直画iving dimer

againwith ny f訓ily′ so tI庇-swtry工一mwriting址s.

Ⅶm工WaS l調e, We ured to have a lot of fun・鴨'd sit aro`md the tfole and ma車rewatch

television because there were f∞tb all games on・

1 can still reI重出bc導Cm庭珊剛的iving daywhn we were Out hunlニing for awild turkey・ Early

in the rroming a)C庇four o・,cl∝k・ ny dad and ny four br〇億rers and工all juxped ir同工ine pickup

and tcx:庇Off to find us a gcedwild fat turkey.耽ing that tine′We drove chcut 70皿es frcm

cu両珊e andwe ca肥tO aWater hole・ We sar rr址ngbut littlewild turkeys -ing around as

if they were lost or sanething Ebout |00 yards franwhi避we were Parked.

Then we sa吊壷big turkeys∴reSting under a big pine tree andwatching世道エ|ittle ones

playing・ whenwe st楓rted to get out Of the tr`瓜’thewho|e fardly of turkeys started to take off

andwe a11 got out and started chasing the little anes.珊nywere flying and juxping over the

fences′ but c腿little turkeywas t∞ yong tO keep apwith th創′ SO工　ran OVer and gr劫ed him

and tcok him t。 the pickup. Fron then on′ that turty is still |iving at our house. He is a3Out

five years old調′ and馳′ he'sbigger than any turkey工have ever see虹His nane is鵬t皿key′

弧d工唾yoo競推a ni∞皿即k珂丸山g DayW血也e七i眠C∞eS・

y Thanksaivina--Now f‘or The Christrnas

On Or Warpath and 64　paaes of十he

Yearbook一-before Chris七mas Vaca七ion!

呂轟


